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-
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-
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-
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Kaiiiii'H vvll li iloyVli4Mi l-'lfcr's Ao-
t Inn IMiiuiiiiiiciMl. .

( ) , 111 , March HSpcchl| Tclc-

ittniit
-

to Tim IJrr | - Clovoriior I'lfcr this
mornltiK (trnnli'il a ri'iirlovn In the case of
(. 'liarh l'oril , the iinirdcier of David Moore
of Urnnlin , sL'iitontc'd to bo handed hero
riiiturdiiy , t-xtciidiiiK the date of the exccu-
tlon

-
until MtiyO. The rcprlcvo wai prantcd

upon tHproscnttitloii of the hwycrs for the
dofontn that they would have a record ac-

c
-

< ' | ilubln to the Judge and state attorney with
wlilt'h to itnU for a iiicrsedcas| and a ncxv-

It ml In the stipa-nio court Their rhlof-
polnta In tliufiiso.iro that the clicult court
Clint in iidinlttlii |( oviiloneo ? what
I'Vnl'M wife did after the mili'dcr and in-
allinvltiK liiu Juiy to vieiv thoijiot wheio the
muuler Was coumiittnl. State Attor-
miy

-
llliikc protested against the

KraiitliiR of the reprieve , bat (Jov-
ornor

-
PI for xvn Influenced tfreatly-

bv llm letter of .ludg'j Sllnp , who presided at-
iIho trlnliinil who wrote himi siiyhiK Mint he

would liuvo firuntud a stny had ho not lost
JurUilktlnii.-

'Ihu
.

nrnuiKCincntt for the IUIUKIIIK had
IHCII ( ompletcd and tle tumporiir.v Imildtn-
Inwhii h Ilieoxecullon wan to take place was
uiicti'd , Thoovldciic'e ))1 so stroni,' against
Kurd thnt tliotmnplo of La Sallo countj and
( if Ottawa tlcnoiiiuo tbo nction of ( iovurnor-
l'lfcr nnd the luttor of .luJtfo Stlpp in the
most emphatic terms. Tord was resigned to
hit fate , htitwas aroused from hit state of-
ft'dliitf upon the receipt of the news and
danced wltti Joy. Ho bcllovej ho vvlll ('et a-
new trial. _

HlJiCMCJ.lt HEAItttT ,

! ( " niro8sninii Chiirlcn W , FYlton-
ICIi't'teil Unilfd Mat 01 Senator.

Hittvmsio , Cal. , March 10. [Special
Tolofi nun to TIIK Iln.l-Tho California scn-

atorsbip
-

contest ended today In the election
ofClmrln N. Pelton of Sail Matco. At the
conclusion of the roll call on the first ballot
in the Joint convention Cstco had received
10 votes , Ifelton10 , Johnson ( , Perkins land
Illnncliard 1 , Four democrats voted for
Slate Senator Hcncoclc of Santa Barbara , a
republican , nnd lie also roiclvcdono rcpub-
Ihaii

-
vote , while the remaining tvvcnU-four

democrats voted for White. IJeforo tbo bal-
lot

¬

was announced a numuer of Ustee's fol-
lowers

¬

and nil of IHanchard's and Johnson's
mid tlio scattering vole vent to iTcltou ,
which portemiod bis certain election. This
% followed by nn ultnott cntiro change of
the republican votes in r'elton's favor. The
four democrats voting for Hoacock changed to-

VhltoniHt the result of tlio billet announced
as as follows : Esteolr , b'clton "J , Johns-

ton
¬

1 , Ileacoik 1 , Wbltodoin( ) 28.
The incakcr announced thooloctlon of Pol-

ton ns United States senator and the Joint
convention adjourned stuo dlo.

Charles N. Feltou was born in Erie
county , Now York , In 18U. Ho received nn
academic education and removed to Cali-
fornia

¬

, where he was assistant trcwircr and
treasurer of the mint atSati Krnnclso for six
yearn. Ho ivas elected to iho legislature ol
California for twotornit and elected to the
rorty-nlnthaiid Fiftieth congresses. ]

Investigation of the evidence on which
there were rumors of attempted briber } was
iH'tftin today. Torn scraps of paper and bank
wrappers vero carefully examined , but
iioiliiti (; developed having any bcurlup on the
scnato'shlp light. Tha cashier of the Frenso
bank vlll bo subpoenaed.-

A
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.Mark (if Drmoi ratio Approval.-
SiMiiaricin

.

, III. Mirch 19 , The Jlodoo
democratic tariff reform club of Kcokuk , la. ,
lias sent Moore and Cockrell each a silver
inulal as an expression of approval of their

for John M. Palmer-
.Accompunjln

.

the medals was a letter to
each gentleman from the club , saying thej-
vcro presented as a token of the esteem in

which Moore and Cockrell uro held by thnt
organization , Tlio recipients prize thoinverj
highly-

.1'roparatlons
.

on n prand scale for the Pal-
mer rntlllcalion next Vcdiicsdaycvciiingarob-
eitiK1 made. of Michigan
cannot bo present because ot pressure of af-
fairs

¬

cfstnto. Governor Boul of Nebraska
says that as there U a eontrovory over his
right to the scat ho thinks itwould bo unwise
to lea vo the state Just now lest some other
contestant jump tiU claim-

.Secretary
.

Husk Talks.-
KirwYoiih

.

, Mnrch 19. [ Special Telcfran-
to THE BKI , | Secretary Itusk arrived hero
jestenlay and in an interview emphatically
denied that ho was a candidate for cithei
president or vlea president. "When nslceO-

bo would bo the republican standard
bwnjurnext vear , ho said : "Why , Presided'
Harrison , of course. I have no doubt tha'-
Onoral

'

Harrison will be renomliutod unani-
mous ! } . lie has earned runoininaiion and-
Uilevo

- 1

hovlllBetlU I think ho will have
the suinwrt of every member of Iho cabinet. '

I'.i Irons of luiluMtry ,

LV.MISO , Mich , Mnrch 19. The dlssatis
faction existing in the supreme organization
of tlio Patrons of Industry hns caused a-

ch.m eof management and the election of an
entirely now sot of supreme ofllccrs today
U , 1 > . Lake of MUlilgan Is supreme president
'Ihu quiistion of Independent political action
vlll boniado a sort ol local option question
with each organization.-

1'aHHcil

.

tin- AntlTrimrnv., .

Jnrmionx Citr , Mo. . March 19. The
siato icirls-Ialiiro has p.ussed the aiitltrus
bill , niaUlng it a mlsdcmoanor punishable bj-

aline of f 100 for each illy that any corpora
tlon is u member of a trust vhlchhasluvlo-
thj ralilnj ; of prucs-

.'Ilio

.

l'irt ) l

OBCVTIH , 111 , March 10The Dccatu
furniture com pan ) 's factory burned today
! , K"UU ) , Jnsurancp , f O.OOv ).

HI IIIIT > , MUh , March 19 Six hundroi-
ncn nro throun cut ol omployniciit by the
huruliiirof the engine house at ttio Franklin
nil uc. i ho IP ** Is about VIOO.)

tint t'lilcnfo ( iuw

. March 19.Thupapunln the quo
viarrnnto rroi'eoill'i s to bo Instituted , iik'alns
the -. trim lit the name of tbo attoruoye-
onorat of the > tate , ho boin sent to-
Hpriugftotd for liU sl.'naturo. Actiuni wil-
KOH bo IHVUII. A scnarato Mutcinonl bos
teen ramie aguimt oo .h inorebcr of thu trust

CorTt-r | ) ,iin datvVny. .
SvUT Sw Muilf , Mich , March lO.-Th

coffer UMU U the cuuil RHVP way last night
mil CoUms & Farvvcll'i entire plant I* undo
vratwr rhe work on tuo now lock will be-
d la> rd abflit sU weeks , u the locli-plt I

ui'.o-
r.ll'

.

! ( o fTi > iir Itiibliinnii-
Ktvisii , V. Y , Match 19. K GoKruo-

Luciui Koblajou It laklag rapidly ,

CAUSE FOR AFPREIIEMOS ,

ho Emperor's Alleged Mental Peculiarities
the Subject of Comment.-

REPARING

.

FOR THE IRISH CAMPAIG-

N.JludHtonu'H

.

Spccili <lcccpP( l an tli-
ollternl nml MoCnrtlijIle 1'lat-

form -Heir to the
11n o tic ,

LOVIION , Mnnh 19. [Special Cablegram to-

Tun HUH. ] A dispatch from Berlin says
hat serious reports nro current tlioro about
ho montnl condition of the etnporor. As It-

voulJ ba a criminal ofTonso togav niivthing
openly ontlio subject , expressions of opinion
ire ambiguous , or their meaning is convcjcd-
by v lnl and silence. Certain it U , how-
ever

-

, that the cmpeior's mental peculiarities
nro the subjcctof the gravest apprehensions ,

and Hint ho is being observed anxiety
by his own servants nnd wltu watchful
curiosity by represcnt.itUc ? of foreign states ,

flieso peculiaiitles hive taken their alarming
ormof development since the failure of Lm-
ress

-

Frederick's' visit to I'arls-

.Viiilriitii

.

Commercial JSrKOtlation .
UKIIMN , March H ( Special Cablegram t-

oTinHir | The Kclcbsnnzcigcr hai along
article which shows the anxiety of the go-
vernment

¬

lest the coin met cial negotiations
with Austria collapse. 'Jlio article snjs :

"Tlio growth of protection abroad icauhcs-
a closer commercial agreement ulth the
contrul European stutcs. An .Austro German
treaty will form a favornlilo slatting point ,
jcsldes affording mcitis to escape from the
ircscnt dangers. Apart from the politic il
motives , therefore. It Is important Hint the
negotiations should succeed. "

Iho article iiIntended nsa warnmgafnlnst.-
ho. exclusive demands of Austria , mid et-

ertcd
-

nil lull ucnco on the resumption oftho
conference toihy in Vienna. A telegram to-

ilKht
-

states that tlio ncROtUtions Inve
reached a critical stage , that the conference-
ias again boon indclliiltcly postponed , anil

that ttio Germm delegates hmo rcferea the
Austrian demands to the Berlin government.-

A

.

(TnIrs In Iii'Iand.-
Dini.iv

.

, Mnrch 19 l&pocial Cablegram to
Tin Bic. ] United Iielatid ( P-irnelllto )

today sajs editorially : "Irchnd has h.ul
enough of Episcopal domination. Over and
ovungnln , bisbopshavo become lilto wax In

the hmils of English politicians , nnd warned
by failuies of the past , tlio Irish people will
no longcvsubnilt blindly to priestly guidance-
.Tlio

.
pietentlons of .Archbishop Lotruo ,

primate at all Iiolaml , would deprive Catho-
lics

¬

of tliclr political rights."
Uhe boaid of guardiansof Yatmn , county

Meatl ) , has rescinded the vote of confluence
in I'arncll adopted so mo time ago. On the
other hnud tlio Drnsheda corporation bus , by-
a vote of la to O. determined to extend a puu-
licwelcomo

-
to Mr. I'arncll upon thooccaslon-

of his contomnhtod visit to that nlace. Yes ¬

terday at Slieo , Messrs. Harrington nnd
Clnneyevo rouRhly handled by nationalists
while attempting to address a meeting. The
two gentlemen vvero compelled to retire fiom
the scone.

FlHlicryL-
OXIJOY , Mnrch 19 [ Special Cablegram to-

Tut SEE. ] Inthohousoof lords today Lord
Knutsford , colonial secretary , Introduced a
hill to rcvlso certain provisions controlling-
the Now Poundlnnd fisheries rights of foreign
powers. Ho hoped that in splto of the dif-

ficulties
¬

, a :omproiniso would bo arranged
whereby the colonies' burden would bo les-

soned.
¬

. Ho believed Now IToundlnnd's pr-
otest

¬

was founded upon misapprehension.
England thought that arbitration was the
best course , but the opposition of the colon-
ists

¬

considerably embarrassed the govern ¬

ment.
Lord Kimbcrloy concurred in the icmarks-

of Lord Knutsford.
Lord Silisbury supported Lord Knlitsford-

.Ho
.

said Now Koundland was now pa) In p the
penalty of errors made in past treaties. Iho
bill passed the Ilrst reading-

.Pol

.

oy nf Can nil I j .ii Cnntorrn lives.
IUl.nAN S. , March iO. 1'rof.Veldon ,

M , I' . , one of the most prominent men in the
conservative ranks m the Canadian par-

liament
¬

, when ashed as to the future co-
nservative

¬

policy , replied ! "To immediately
make overtures to tlit imperial Government
fern latter trade with the British Island is-
thnpartj's' duty , I do not think the British
people appreciate the significance of the re-

cent
¬

elections. The time hns now como vvlion
England must choose between abandoning-
Canada or agreeing to an Imperial tariff tnat
will give Canadian producers preference m
English markets inieturn for preference to-
Uiitlshmanufactuicrs inCanadlan niarUets. "

Kpynnlo ol ( Ito Otiinpiiiun.-
Lovnov

.
, March 19 ( Special Cablegram to

TUB UIL: ] Knglish liocrals and McCaithy-
itcs

-
concluded , after considerable dis-

cussion
¬

, to accept Gladstone's speech lit
Hastings as the platform of the Irish cam-

paign
¬

, and to present to the people ot Sllgo
and Cork also , if Mr. I'arncll sees fit to re-
sign

¬

-and allow his scat to bo contested , the
ultimatum oftho English party us voiced by
its leader. It Is also intended to maico the
speech the kojnotoof the contest in Asto-

n.iul

.

thn-
IlKiu.is , Match 19 [Special Cablegram to-

. ] The Ncncstcn Nnehricliten , com-

menting
¬

on Count von U'aldcrseo's recent
visit to Prince Bismurck , says that the count
desired to obtain letters written by Iho pies-

eut
-

emperor _ during his father's sojourn nt"
°

San Rcmo , but that IlUiiiurck refused to-
frivo them. Hence the efforts to rt-concilo
Prince Bismarck and the emperor hava co-
llapsed

¬

, and the Hamburger IS'ucririihten has
resumed Its attacks on thogou'riiincut-

.Hrlr
.

to ttit: riirnntv ol'l'FiinocI-
'Ain * , Munh 19 , [ Special Cablegram to

THE Btt. | Interviews with Bomipnrllst
loaders , which are published this morning' ,
show that they decided to disregard the
will of the lute Prince Napoleon and to rccojr-
nizo

-
in the person of Prineo "Vktor the legltl-

tnato
-

heir to tlio intone of France.-

II

.

nip In Ariicntliiu ScciirilleH.-
Loxnov

.
, March 19. The Barlnushavo re-

ceived
¬

a telegram from the Argentina gov-

ernment
¬

saying that itfls unable to remit
the sums necessary tony the coupons of1-
&.VJ ami 1SM! ) provincial ti . .Argentine secur-
ities

¬
Immediately dropped 1 per cent on the

London stock cxchaugc-

.ItcvlM'd

.

Oiimt ( if tlio r.mt-
.lliuuiTvit

.
( , March It) A revised ofilclai

count of the lost and sivcd passengers ana
crew ol the ill-fated Utopia shows SsO souls
wcroonooard The suved include 2K( ) stpor-
ave passengers , 2 saloon passengers , 3 Italian
interpreters and iUlof the crew ,

iMi'n Ijiist luiiriiry.
March 19. The body of Prince

Napoleon win this inorrilnK convoyed to the
ctnrch of Siuta Maria dell'opolo , where
ahsolutloa vas pronounced , it was then
taken to Turin.

(Jan Kulri't Her Oiva I

I.ONHOV , Muroh 19. The court of appeal
has decided thai the abducted wife , Mrs.
JacKson , hould bo restored to full liberty
uud should bo allowed to ihooao her own
rc'ilJoiuo.

Hit* CurttidK" ' t-

HKHI
* ' .

ix , March 19, The military uuttori-
tlw

-
uro Invtitl tlng the mjstorloui UUap-

jnaruuco
-

of alai-Konumtior of unokcd powdur
cartridge ttolcu from the vvorkihopi at

Spandau. Tlio theory ' the tfieft WAS
committed at the lusugatiori of some
government , t-

Hiintnrcil llnl iiAtidn or I'arncll.
LONDON , March lO lJ. tras stated la the

lobby of the commons * Uxlay that I'arncll had
decided to resign lil-s teat In parliament In
accordance with his challenge to llcaloy ,

vxoi'jrHfttn.t.
. an: n.-

Puncral

.

flervlcn Over tlio Ilcnmiiis-
or Iho llrownoil Hnnuirn.-

tlmnxt.Tin
.

, March 19. The funeral of the
four seamen drowned Tuesday while helping
rescue the passengers of the Utopia was hold
today with military honors.

Captain MclCciguo of the Utopia tins been
arrested for wrongful acts , improper conduct ,

ncgligcncoand mismanagement , lie re-
leased on bill-

.Accounts
.

plvcn by th6 divers , who nro en-
gaged in work on the wrecked steamer , of the
terrible siuhts thev witnessed on tlio vessel
still further Incteiso the appalling character
of the catastrophe. These men say they
found the ( hart room ot the UtopUclosod up ,

packed with bodies of the unfottunato pas-
Avho

-

, had - hjconio; wedgctl Into nil
almost solid mass lu their frantic lush to

reach the decks. to the lack of ac-

commodations in the navll hospital hoio
many of the crew nnd emigrants who were
rescued hnvo bccu compelled to encamp on
the Glacis.

Posted
SAN PIIANCISCO , Cal. , March 19 , The

llritish ship Mnnyslrl ! hcnco August 0 for
with wheat , has been posted as

missing and is liellovcj to have gone to the
bottom with all handstwcntycglit( men-

.VtHl

.

A JlOAlllt tit" < Ltltfl.U , TVltt' ,

A Illll to Create One liitinduccd I-

nSr.I'Afi , Minn , Miich 10. [ Special Tclo-
gram to TUB Ilcn.J-rAmong tbo bills intro-
duced In thosointo J'ftitorday was one creat-
ing; a board of agriculture. The commission
is to h.ivosupervlsian'of' the agricultural and
forestry interests of the state nnd provide
general rules for the ''guidance and manage-
ment of all societies and institutions whose
pilmary object Is the protection of agricul-
ture. . It Is to bo composed of the povcrnor ,

master of the state grange , and presidents of

the state agricultural society , st"io hoiticul-
tural

-

society , state farcatr.vassouitiou1 , state
dairymen's association and state farmers' al-

llatite.
-

. The members of the board are to-

Imvono compensation , but nrc to appoint a
practical farmer as secretary at a salary of-

ilflUO annually. TliJ bonrd is authorised-
to require the board lot reircnts of the
btato university to ex pond all the fuiuB-
iccelved under the vilHpusacts of congress
for agricultural eduititton for that purpose
alone , and further ppvvbi' is given It to , at any-
time , order an Itivcstiuutloii by the HKO-
cultur.il

-

oxperiincnt sl.itibn into uny subject
of Interest to farmers.1 ! Further , the board
of agriculture is to bo'ijuthorizcd to collect
statistics In the Interest ) of agriculture. . As-

a final provision tbo bchrd h phcn charpu of
contagious diseases , among cattle nna the
grasshopper visitation-

.it

.

* .ii.inTJiv
A. IMnrtlcrer's CouiiHcl I'reiciits Some

htni'tllnp iuneiils.-
C

.
VMiilsv , N J. , March 19 [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEB. ] fex-Judgo "Wcstcott ,

counsel for Lingo , onlitnl for the murder of-

a Mre. Miller -.vlth his lceth.anda razor , has
been Introducing ; realistic features in court.
The first instance of r. AVestcott's earnest-
ness

¬

In behalf of his'ci'tant'was when several
days ago , JiiiHnrthoMMi g tf dstiniony , ho
compelled Lingo to Wto his hand to prove
that the wounds on Mrs. Miller's hand
could not haver been Inflicted by
the teeth of the accused man.
Today , shortly boforotho close of his argu-
ments

¬

, ho took the razor with which thostnto
alleges LinKO cut Mrs Miller's throit , nnd
after deolarlncr that it the wounds had been
mndo with it , the razor would hnvo been
dulled , ho thereupon sot to prove that Itwas
sharp and drew it across the back of his
hand , makinp a deep cut. After cutting
himself , Mr. Wcstcott nshtd Lingo to hind
up the wound. Mr , Wcstoott's practical
manner of supporting his argument drew
forth a warning from Jucteo Garrlbonto
avoid such recklessness. The prosecution
hns begun Its final argumen-

t.Jll'X

.

*
J.VTO 11V <t A"

ItccclviiiK Slilp A'crntWuT" Partly Diitn-
a

-
cd l > ya Strniio t'eanier.-

Ncv
.

YOIIK , March 19. Just beloro daivn
this inoininK the United States rcceiviiiB
ship Vermont , Ijing off Cob flock at the
Brooklyn navy jard , was run into by an un-

known
¬

steamer , ocean-bound. The Yertiiont-
at this writing U full of water nnditlsfeaicd
that she will Male. The crash toro a hole
twelve feel square in her bow. The colliding
steamer rebounded and again .ira&hcd into
the Vcr.nont and tore her sldo along the water-
mark , ripping her open. There was a lively
panic on board. The sailors were sent spinning
from their hnnimocliVund the ofllcets from
their bunks. Nobody jvas Injured , but much
of the interior furniture'vas dnmaped , The
unknown steamer veered around and mnde
with all possible speed for the lower bay-
.As

.
soon as the marines tot tnclr scnsos to-

gether
¬

the first launch at hand was started
out In pursuit , with the sailors armed for
duty. The steamer had n start of twenty
minutos. and up to this writing nothing lias
been hoard of cither her or the launch.
When tno collision occurred the steamer vas
hniled by the sailors of the Vermont , but the
crow of the vessel tcfused to dUcloso her
name.

. XEGlltt JllfMtl> EIlEIt..-

Icnlniis

.

. of 1lln AMiltc Wife , He Kill *

IIor and l Ncipc .

TOIT.IH , Kan. , Marcli 19. [ Special Telo-
grain tto TIIK HKU. ! Ben Grant , a negro
living in Tennessee lown , A negro settlement
on the sloe of tbo city , shot nnd I-
nstantly

¬

killed his wife tonight. The
ballcnteted the head u? the base of the brain
and death was instdtitnncous Grant got
fully two hours stnrl pt the ofllccrs , as the
murder was not. rirtort d until S o'clock-
UQiit( is a day laborer bnd about six months

IIKO marrl"d a white #ill twenty-four years
of age , >vho hnri been previously omiiloyetlas-
a domestic about toxvu. ' Ills supposed that
Jealousy was thecausA pf the iiu-rdcr ; as the
wife's mother , who llyeu ivlth her diuirhtcr-
un til a few weeks agoj stated that they had
frequontquaraUovermen. Thcro were no
witnesses to thosuootlmr.

Sittcliln of nn Aotor.-
NMV

.
YOIIK , March lUJ Hcury Avcllntr , an

actor well knovvr In iUio profession , com-

mitted
¬

sulcido at tliA Stnrtovant house jcs-
lorthy.

-
. Ho loft sonie letters , in one of

which ho beiiucathwi , CTery thins ho died
possessed of to William Sheldon , of the
Jim the Penman company. Ho asks
Sheldon to prevent Miss Milton from
appearing at uny of his objoqulcs. Ho left
another letter oddrcucU loan actress named
Clara Thompson , saving ; "Wo could not
live as wolshed , and I go now Into the
grcnt futurity , p'iml mo tlioro , my darling ,
Ifou cun." A lolUr was found ainoujr his
ofT lcti , slgnetl hy Mnreuerito Ucnlson , d-
omandliigtuat

-
ha make somu provision for her

subslstenco. She is au actress with whom ho
canto to this country from England In IsiU
ana p.isscd as man nnd wlfo. InlbST Avollng
married Miss MIlloii Wlllett. and they lived
together , but she Ixvau divarco proiccdings-
on grounds ofyisufllc'.ent i>upix> rt and m-

comiutl
-

blllty oj oinuer. TboOlurATbomp-
son rofcirut to uai.1 nhohadno knovvledgo
that AvollnK Intendct ) suUlde.-

t

.

loth iinil up >I nlu'ih'Y-
IIHK , March 111 A general itrlUo of

union clotli and cap niiikcri took plaio today
and about iiOO iiion nm out , 'JL'lio mutters 10-

f
-

used to take buck souio of tbo hi rlkcrs and
the union then closed up everything.

CiRlHED ENTIRELY TOO PAR ,

German Governmsnt Hard to Satisfy Rs-

gardlng
-

ths Quality of American Meat.

THE PRESIDENT PROPOSES TO RETALIATE ,

If tHe EinhniRO Is Not liuinrillnteljI-
Ccinnvcd nlMi'.iiiliiJitlnp : lint cs

Will Lie Imposed on All
Ocrinati 1rotltiuts.

UPB , }

filSK'otiiT-
VA5iHNcitov

STHKIT , >

, U.C. , March 10. )

The president docs not propose to
allow the Ocrinin government to lirnoro-

ttnnvuTiir.

the efforts which congress ims taken
to relieve the products of the Amer-
ican farms and ranches from the suspici-
on of Impurity. It liiu hecn the cry of the
Gctvnan authorities for youu that American
products were unhealthy because no ln pect-

lon
-

was iniilo bcforo these products wore
shipped. In order to avoid that chicle In the
future congress passed the moat Inspection
lull , and It was supposed that this would bo
sufficient to secure the removal of Hie dmger ,

but it seems that this ulc.i win erroneous
nnd that the German authorities vvcro dis-
posed to hold out When tbh beuino known
Senator Paddoclf , the author of the incit in-
spection bill , went to the president an it aslted
him to proceed at once to enforce the ilshti-
of the United Suites. 'Iho president replied
tint the iictessaiy steps iid already been
taken nnd that thostntodcpattincnt had in-
stiucted Minlstei 1'lielp ? to notify the Ooi-
man authorities Hint unless tlio embargo is
removed immediately tlio UnitedStutu will
ntoncoImpose lilscrirutaatiuK duties ujion all
Oermun product

It isrcpoitcd tonight that this hns already
had tlio effect of ouenlnif the eyes of the
Gorman btatcsmim to the fiut that the United
States means business , and the result Is thnt
the state department has been notified that
In futuvo American tapged cattle and hops
will bo admitted Into German poih. It is n-

gioat m my years now since tlio Germans
hnvo had au opportunity to chew Aniciic.in-
meats. .

OOMKNOK MEMKTTr AN1I Til 15 1V1 >

Governor Mollctto of South Dakota spent n

couple of hours today at the lunch table with
President Harrison. The governor was a-

veilknown Hooslcr bcforo locating In Da-
kota , having for many joars Immediately be-
fore

-

omlgrntinK west been the editor of the
MuncloTimes and a prominent member of
the legislature. Ho was in Indiana a warm
personal friend of General lliu-rhon , nnd ho
always visits the white house when in Wash
ington. Tlio governor is hero to talk over
the recent InJian out.broak with thesecrot-
ary of the interior and the war dcnaitment-
oniciah and nu tidpat o the future. He Uilnlis
there is not much teal danger of any futmo
trouble , and says the outlook for South Da-
kota never so briKht as now. Thesoil ls-

in line condition for Inrco crops this season ,

the state provermnent Is prosperous and the
promises arc that South Dakota will have a
urge immigration this jear.-

ASToiiir
.

Aiiour srsA-roa SAMIEK" .

Senator Sanders of Montana Is not at nil
sonsitlvn about Ills personal record. It will
bo rotnombcrcd that ho was at the head of
the vigilantes during the early period of-

Montana's settlement nnd helped draw tlio
rope on many a horse thief's' neck , nnd thnt-
ho , moro ttmn any other man In tbo state ,

perhaps , lent a moral Influence against out-
lawry In the great northwest a quarter of a'
century ngo. When ho was elected to tlio-
scnato lost fall his work In the vigilutito
regime was reviewed by the eastern press to-

nn extent that ho became both f unous and
notorious in the mlndtof many good people

"At a time when ray pioneer work was
bPlnsr most talked of by the press , " said tbo-
suiator the other day , "one of Senator His-
cork's

-

constituents from Canndngua count )
called at thosennto nndoxprosseda dcslro to
look don 11 from the frallery upon the display
of bsildheadcd statesmen. While Senator
Hiscock was pointit-g out the distinguished
senators and retailing anecdotes and inci-
dents which distinguished the lawmakers the
New Yorker said ho voulil lllco to sec Sen.i-
tor

-

Sandcn irom Montana Senator His-
tock did not see me in my seat , but be aid
not want to disappoint his constituent , so ho
pointed out Senator Hoar of M.i sachuottn-
Mr. . Hour was looking very pious , as ho nl-
ways does with his round , smooth fnco and
llvcr locks Little did ho think that lie was

beliiK scrutinized closely by a New Y"ork-
btudcnt. . After Mr HIscoclt's friend had
vlowed Mr. Heir long and closelv and
watched his every turn of body or head ho
sighed and said . 'Well , anjonn could see at-

a glance that Sanders was ahanginnnonc of
the worst characters in Montana. I don't
see how bo got in here , anyway. ' "

VlCErUl : .

pecple who look at Vice President
Morton , over so closely , suspect that ho
wears a wig. Hols often complimented by
persons who talk of his personal appcarancn
for the beautiful Iron-gray hair ho wears. It-

is Just a little more gray than darkabout-
twothirds gray. It harmonizes perfectly
with his Krav ojes and light ojebrows and
cjolashes. His hair Is always in perfect
order , brushed slightly down on his forehead.
But lie wears a vvir. nil the same, and it Is

the best wig ovci worn In Washington.-
"Vice

.

President Morton lias throe wips ,"
said one of his most intimate senatorial
friends to mo the other day. ' 'He had them
maclo In I'arls , and they cost JT5 apiece.
About the flist of evciv month liodonsa wig
ilosely cropped , rcsernblingn now haircut.
His friends suppose lie has just gotten out of
the barber's chair. weeks later ho puts
on his sciond wltf. whiih hns hair a little
longer , nndnppcjrs tohuvop.isscdtwoweoks
from the harber'shunds. A couple of weeks
later ho dons another'vlg , the snmo color as
the other two. This one makes him Ionic ns
though he was Mlghtlyln need of a hair cut.-
A

.

few days later IKS ngaln dons Ids shortcutw-
ig1 , and ho appears tohavo Just como from
tlio barber again , Mr Morton told mo he in-

vested $ 25 for three new wigs about every
two jcars , and that ho always gets them
from the same man in 1'nrisVlgs are Air
Morton's extravagance , but the) appear to-

be. peed imcstmcnts , for they are the hand-
somest 1 saw. " I'tiiui S. Ilcxrii ,

TMX VEX ,

iAViKooiiHiii CoMvlut Haw a Schuiiip-
I'or UfM'ruitine Hie Novy.-

siuxoTov
.

W , Marth 10. A llfo convict In

the "Wisconsin jwiiltenllary has written the
secretary of the navysuKgestini ?. in view of

ho deficiency in the number of enlisted men
In the navy , thnt the department inight ilnd-
n largo amountof material for Its needs In

the penitentiaries of the country , where thcio-
aru nnny joungmeii who would bo pleased
to servo the country on ship board instead of
remaining In prison. The writer suggests
that the ifood behavior of those men might b-
eassuicd by u provision thnt they shall bo ills
charged at the end of their terms of enlist-
ment

¬

If their recoid is good-

..Vrbimlca

.

and l ( n-

NVAKIIINOTON , Mimli 19 [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE HUE , ] I'onslonsoro gran tea
today to thofollow'IngNcbraskans ; Original

Jainci (joldwalth , Jamei Wlllln , John K.

Cook , AlonzoV Forbo % John J. I.ockiier ,

Suniiel E. llazcn. Charles . C'lmri-b. DaH-
H. . Ullibildu-o , Uuclus M. Chamberlain ,

Thomas R It row n , Mlllurd Fillinoio , John
H. .Miller , Additional Isaao N. Flojd ,

.TLoinu B , Hell , Goodwin. Increase
Kiiill Mayor. Marion X. I'urdy , Original

willows , ate. Kilzabcth , widow of James
Massey ; Itnchcl , vvldovv of Htoli I ) . MiComb ;

Marcus , father of William Tuttle ,

lo-.va Original J nines W , Illnc-s , Henry
(Mm. William II. Dii-kman , HalpU 1)) .

Iou .ks , Isaac T. llmfford , Itobltiiua A ,

llurr , Cailos Cliipiiinn , William (J. Church ,
Isaac T. Dovvninir , James K. Clrant , Moses.
Hoover , IVter Tuns. I'otorllankart , WllllHin-

ln , Alien Carpenter, Juiuc * Buln ,

Henry Ilnhnnshet, Jnnics W. McLnln , Albert
Miller , 0. li. ( llllham. .la-nes E. Catlln , Abel
M , Crall , A.rthur I Mltdicll , James Lonira-
hiiRli

-
, Dinlel Leonard , D.ivld Herrold. Iii-

cicasolllljah IIniito| , John Cool , Ilryaii-
Brown. . John 0. I'rlobard , Charles Doncr-
nan , Hall. { L . Pur-
blshVllllnin Lnndrncn. Original wldo'vs ,
etc , Ellin M , widow of llonry H Loutz ;
Klora A , wtdon of Beth K. Sloouini Phoebe ,
widow of Illehnrd Andrews ; Augusta ,
widow of August Karpo ! Barbara , widow ofI-
teor e.Miller ; Mary , vldow of William 13.

Cook ; Mary , widow of James McCormac-

k.Krhiscd

.

to CoiiHi'iii or 1ciiy.
WIIISOTOV , March 10. A srcclal dls-

natch
-

from Mndhoti , Intl. , to Jay snld that
contrary to nil reports thit ho will romntn in-
ofllce , Treasurer Huston has written to a-

Triend In thatcltv that ho expects won to ro-
urn

-

- to Indiana for Kood Mr. Huston ro-
Tuscd

-

tocotillrm ordoiiy the statement In the
telegram.-

Mr.
.

. Huston Is snld to bo in had health and
viry anxious to relinquish tlio troimirjililp ,

and thnt ho is personally cmuirras < od by the
dimy in the accept nice of hltieslgnatlonH-

cMpnnsMili * lor t fie C n iMtn'x' TJI n .
WASHINGTON' , March H > . The lopott of

Lieutenant Commander Blcknell upon the
VMi'elc of the United States steamer Galen u-

phces the rctponsibllit } for the loss of the
Gnlonnmid Orinaupon the ofllcorsof thottiK ,
vtlia failed to respond toordcH from the C5a-
leni

-

vhon the breakers $.tc . IHuh-
pi.ilseisnwardea toUnsln'ii Fit-Id foroucrgotic-
nnd cour.iccous services nml to the crew for
the discipline maintained und r trying con
ditions.

*
1UIK ** <nt I'ltJKE COI . .HSE-

.Hrnntor

.

I'ovvorof liiiitann
His Opinion ,

Kiw YOIIK , Maich ISSpocial) [ Telegram
toTiiKllMcl-Uiiitcd States Senator Thomas
C. Power of Montana said today tint ho
thought the silver advocates m ttio last con-

Kicss

-

had made a mistake in trying to adopt
a incasuio pioviiling for the absolute free
colimne of silver. The senator was rated as-
onoof the most ardent of silver men bci'.mso
Ills own state was full of bullion owners
He said today , however , that ho did nut
think it was sound policy to jump tip too
qnlcklj to the free coinage of whitomotil-

.'It
.

' vvlll nutdo for Unco silver producing
states to attempt to dlctato the financial
policy of the whole country , " ho snld. "Color-
ndo. . TVloiitaiu and Idaho , of lourso , want to-
dhposo of their silver nt the best possible
Xirlccs. I think the rest of the country is
willing to net fairly wilh the e st.ites iftnoy-
do not ask too much. 1 do not believe It is
best to adopt free coinage while bullion is-
North only 31 an ounce. "

'J'lio of Cold liars
NI-.NN YOIIK , M.irth 19 Uirootor of the

Isllnt Lccuh was at the assay ofllco todiiy and
hod a long consultation with Superintendent
IMnsonbut, nothing could bo obtained In re-
Bard to the subject of tlio conference or
whether It vould icsult in any further att-

empt
¬

to prevent gold exports. After leav-
ing

¬

Superintendent Mason , Leech had an in-
formal conference with several bank ofllcials-
in repaid to the refusal to ell gold bais for
export. Some of the bankers are understood
to have up proved the action , hut others who
vcro In favor with Seuetnry "NVIuilotn con-
demn It. It Is generally believed that a largo
amount of gold coin will bo taken tomorrow
forshipmeuton Saturday. "" s.-

M"1.A

.

Tl (HtJl A Alt

Jown , I'npinprH foilipleto Their Ijalcst
Work of Organization.CK-

KSTOV
.

, la. , March 19. [Special Telegram
to THE BICE ] The farmers' ' alllunco state
convention closed Its three das' session hero
today with a public meeting. In addition to-

rcaRl rating the principals of the National
Alliance and Industrial union adopted at
Ocala , Pin. , the Iowa organization today an-
nounced the following ; as Its platform :

'"I'tiulcongrcs isssuo a siinlcient amount of
fractional cuirency to facilitate exchange
tin on gh thoUuitcd States malls-

."That
.

we demand a tovision of the laivs of
Iowa , sons to place the burden 'of taxation
cquailj and equitably on all property with-
out discrimination-

."That
.

wo demand of the next general
assembly of lown the adoption of the Aus-
tullau

-

system of voting-
."That

.

the president , vice president and
sonatois of the United States shall be elected
liva direct of the people

"That wo favor a red lutlon lof oflicial-
Kilarics , national , state and county ,

"Wcdcmand that the state shill publish
the text boobs for use In the public schools
of the state , and furnish the same to the
people at actual cost-

.Vo
.

" ilonnnd the adoption of n law com-
pelling

-

corporations to pay thur employes at
least semimonthly , and that ho hoieby plod go
ourselves tostaiidbv and sustain labor in all
its Just demands-

."We
.

domain ! a law making it a orimo to
take or receive moro tlnn legal interest ,

"It Is further agreed that to cany out
these objects , we vvlll support for oftlco only
such ineii as can bo depended upon to enact
these principles lute law , uninfluenced by-
jnrly caucus. "

The following state olllccis were elected :

President , J. M. Joseph , Onion county ; vice-
president , DmielG'ampbull. Wlnona county ;

secretary , Ccorgo B. Lang , Wajno county ;

Irc.usurcr , 1. J , Taylor county ; state
lecturer , L. H. Grifllth , Uass county. L'rcs-
ton.wwcho'cn

-

as headquarters for the state
organization , and the secretary will locate
hcio.

AK"4! *' SaloniiH-
.roiaDoiioi

.
, Jn , Match 19. [ Special Tel-

cgram
-

to Tin : Hii : . I- Wilts of injunction
issued today by Judge Weaver against

sixty saloon men , have heon telling
liquor In vloljtiou of the prohibitory law in
Webster county. The inlunetlons operate
njahist bartenders , proprietors anil owners
of property. Tlio suits wore instituted by
the state temperance alliance , as a part of a
movement being made all over the stato.-
'Ine

.

pwoeutlon was conducted by Attorney
0. II. Moore of Chicago and cx-Attornoy
( icnoral linker of Dos Molnos. 'Iho prlnri-
pil ovldonco for the prosecution was tur-
nlshed

-

hy detectives In employ of the allia-
nce. .

Died VoUH-

OONT. . la , Match 19 , [ Special Telegram
to TIIF Hiij Peter Anderson , n Chicago .t
Northwestern omplojo , who vas ciushed
between an cnpino tcndet and the round
bouse door on Tuesday , died from his in-
jutles this afternoon-

.I'r

.

vulcnt AHHOIIIOI inn
MANcnusTrii , N. II. , March 10.Thodrnn -

ito State Piovldent association was toJay en-

Joined
-

on tbo application ofV. . b. Hoybuin-
of SprlugtUld , 111 , from piylng out any
money until the liuarlng of tlio application
fora permanent InjunUloii Ofllcers allege
that Hey burn perjured himself in making the
application , and on that chnrge ho has been

Tlio Ctinrjfui l ltt-

llAiiHismiio
>

, 1'a , Mitch 19 As a result of

charges published In i'hlladolphh this morn-
Ing

-

, to the effect that Iho utatc had been
robbed of over 1,000,000 in the management
of thojoldiora' orphan * ' school , n legislative
committee was appointed to liivcttlcrat-

o.IttK

.

JUItl.V.lbT.F-

orOmnAn

.

( Did vJcfnftjfitfr , follouul la
rain ; ilyitlitcaniitr.-

Neliriulta
.

Fatri enoltr ( ; ruidi-
lilt Mil II-

Ioul
* .
l-'iitr , ; iilmJ * .

.Sinilfi fiuKotti l'iiti , luiriit ll'jlit' mill In-

t ! ! m ; Ki'cr ; vurluitc ulmls.-

HI

.

; IIIIIHII| | Alllvul ,

At Iltimbiirb'Thu HeaiiK-r idinetlc , from

ALLEGED POLITICAL SCIIHIE ,

A Somewhat Soimtl onal Story Irom NorH-

Dakota. .

DEMOCRACY TO CAPTURE THE STATE-

tSutitli Dnkotn Working to ScciirO-
1'ropor Hi ttrcHonlatloii nt the

s KaliA Attiriloror-
on Trial.-

lli

.

M.tucK , X. D. , March 10. [ Special Tele-
gram toTui : llii: : . | Statements uf a lonio-
vlnt

-

sensational character are mndo by Hon-
.Juilsoii

.
Limouio , ihalrninn of the lepiibllcati-

stnto central coimnitUo. lie asserts that
thcio is a gigantic conspiracy to turn thd-
stnto of North Dakota over to the democracy ,

Mr Lamouro claims thnt this conspiracy was
entered into by members of tlio inilloiialilcin-
ocrntio

-

committee , members oUhoUatoilom *

ooratie central committee , and ccitain pro-
fessed ixpublicatis ThoentcMpiiselias ilnnii *

clnlbntldiiR in the whisky rinif In. St. Paul
luul Chii'iiu-o. iiiul the liquor clement of thU-
state. . Con tilbu tlonsvero made b) this in *

teicst hut fall and the fund was vised tosomo
extent In nn cflort to defeat repub-
lican candidates. The ( money uns bundled
in somu eases by republiiun polilldims ,

It Is a noteworthy fact .Unit thd
national democratic committee his given
special attention toXoith Dakota duriiu ; thn
putt twill o monthsVell iiOHtcddemoi'taU-
in this stnto claim thnt the work of dlsin-
tegutiou 1ms iono; forward so sltillfully and
siucessfully within tlio republican rnnUn
that a democratic victory isconllilcntly ox-
poc'cd' In Is'U' Soiintor I.amoiiro nddsi-
"Kvlilemo of this conspiracy is becomlm ;
plainer everyday. If I were to mention the
names of the lopuhlicans whom 1 believe to-

be parlies to It , that would bo the most
ustotiiJhing thing of all. "

Tioulilc in tlio University.Y-
riiMiiMONS.

.
. 1)) . Mnrch IP. [ SpecinlTel-

esinni toTiu. Ilr.i: | Ablg row ison foot nt-

lliouiiiNCrsitj located hcio. Hver slnco the
new president , Howard 11. Groio , toolc ilniRO-
a jt.ir ngo an 111 feeling has provallcd nmoni;
the leading students over the alleged incom-
potency of the now man for the position , and
it ( .11110 to a focus vcsteiday when iv petition
signeil by nearly every student of < he school

ns presented to tbo president , requesting
him for the best intorcstiof thu sihoolto re-
sign. . M'lien npjiriicd of the nature of the
petition ho replied.

" 1 would not resign If ever ) student In the
school had signed It. "

'Iho students are In earnest , and If , when
thoitato board of iccctits meet ncNt inontli ,

the president Is voted to stuy another year
and the students' petition N ignored , they
threaten to Icivo the school nnd not return ,

The facultv understand the students' position
exactly anil , It is slid , npprovo their course.

The citizens of thU place nro very much
stirivd up over the matter , as thov uro afraid
of losing the school In the event of such A

thing as kcoilngj| the president another year
ill the faio oftho piotestof the students.-

A

.

Woritl' * I'nlr I-

VANKTON , S , D. , March 10SpecJalTolo.K-
rani

.

toTnu nnn. | 'JL'ho Commorchil club of-

Ynnkton has decided to taako an offiut to
invite nil the principal cities of South
Dakota In a project to have South Dakota
represented nt the world's fair in Chicago la-

ISM. . 'Jro livt legislature failed to mulco nn
appropriation to provide for n stnto exhibit
at the fair and the progressive men of thd
state will make th3 matter o private enter-
prlso.

-

. Kuprcsontntive mon from each city
will bo Invited to como to Vankton within
the next thirty dnys and arrange for n state
world's fnlr convention to bo attended by
delegates from every city and couniyo
devise ways and iricnnsfor having the state
represented nt tlio Columbian exposition.
The invitations will be Issued at once-

.Oo.it

.

Ii ofu Dcutlvvuoil Citizen.-
DcAmoon

.

, S. D. , March 19 [Special
Telegram to TUB Urn. ] News has Just
been icioived hcio of the death of Joseph
Tvveolr at Salt L.ako City , Utah , this morn-

in
-

? . Mr. Tvvcok , who was superintendent of
the Ore it I lomes tuko mines at Lead , left tlio
Hills for Califotnla In seaich of health ton
davs Jtgo Ho was taken down on the way
and had to I'ijuo the train ntSuHLiike ,

Nvhoro ho died. The dcccised , during hlj
life , tonka prominent ] irt In local i Jitics
and was a delegate to the Ilrst stuto conven-
tion

¬

at Huron Uvoj ears ago.

Grand Army ttncumpiiiciit.Y-
INMOV

.
, S. D. , Alarch 10. [Special Tolo.-

gnmi
.

to Tin : BRK. ] Thounnual pucampmont-
of the Uraud Army of the Kcpubllo of Soutti
Dakota occurs in this city durltiff throe dajs-
oinajtl wcek , opening on AVeilucsday , The
local post, hami ado very olnborato i > repara-
tions

-

and ttio'ericaiiipiiiCMtvlll bo one of tht
most Important eyer hold by this dopait-
incut

-

, tloncrnl Vesoy , pommamlcr-liK'hlof ,

and other distinguished men vvlll bo present ,

I'lnfiilini ; Innnnlty.-
Hritov

.

, S. D. , Marh 19 [Special Telograw-
toTui : ltir , | The defense in the lluntly-
muidor trial opened this morning , and Is

basing the hope ol acquittal on tlio insanity
of Fred lluntly at the tlmo ho shot hi *

tnthor. ThocroNMl In attendance is larger
this afternoon than hoioloforo , and nioroth&n
filled the court room. Scores are hero from ,

other towns carefully watching ; proceedings ,

Prominent attorneys from abroad aio also
hero.
_

Sny Trouble Nocil Not be 1'cnieil.-
I'lKitnr

.
, S , D. , March 10 Captain Bald

of the I'lfth infantry, United States
Army , who Ins Just returned from u eomploto
tour oftho Indian country snjs thonboiiglne *

at the dllToicnt agencies aru In a most peace.-
ful

.
mood and that no trouble need bo feared ,

from thuin the coming summer.

lie Only lU'Hcmljloil Tniuott ,

AI KIIIHKS: , S. 1) , March 10. llnrun , the
alleged 'J'aacott , was seen this morning by
Clark , tun Chicago witness , who said tha-
resomhlanco was renmrknbln , but that ha-

NVOS positive Haruoi was not'i'oscott. liarr.ci-
iv as discharged.

:- -lllr > < ! oil lh Train.
March 19. | Hpeclal Tclo-

giam
-

to Tin : Urn.Frank Uonm.n will
ilrcs.s 'd younif man , travolini ; from Salt Lalio-

toOmiha , died on a Union I'nrillo train nair
Tort ytoelo yostonlny. On his body v a
found nnotflof introduction to O. t1. Leffeits-
fittjoiincll llluJT.s , A tclOKiam vas ivcolvi-
fiom his mother nt Oscaloosa , la , today dU
reeling that the body bo burled hcio.

V N'nvvhsnuiut
On : , March 19.

gram to Tin. ln.J-G.! O'Xiill was np.
pointed today assistantsupcrlntcndnntof-
Yjoniing

the
division of Iho Union 1'aclfl-

ohoailqiniteis at Kvunstoti , and Jurisdic-
tion

¬

uist of ( iningor. Mr. O'Neill hai been
In iho employ of the company for twenty-
three jcars ,

'I he Dcntli Itoll.-
CIIIUQO

.

, March 19.Wlllard WoodanJ , a
politician , died

hire thl mcrninif ,

NEW VOIIK , Mnrch 19.-- Charles I1. Klinbalt-
of Chkago , formerly United .Status consul at-

Ktuttprt , ( lurn.uuy , died tills morning ot-

hcurt falluio.

hy ( do I-'ASI IMnll.-

C
.

MII HI. K , I'a. , March lO.-Tho fast mull oa
the Cumbtiilam ! Valley railroad ran Into a
wagon near Oakvllla today , probably Jut
Injuring tbrco men.


